
v v..erti .Aa!c.&e:Wwt properly tif 'AKt&tibitAfii ir.'
i ' .L . . .iMaaTia to. Mis Zr lpba .AI'Cjlamw tv .

i)lEr, on "Sunday last, a?t ForVJdiAstriiv ;

Cant.' Afciviiaw.fBai- - h vkirt K!H ' ;r

atoKl ot fiobr froftt inose ptacei tnV'cfopi
t having geherallv failed.' Cadii wasindebtcd
to those places fyf its principal supply.' ta
price It was expected would be supported.

PRICES OIRRl2iT tt CxmZfJulj 2 U
Tice 9 tfolsw per quintal,' ; ' f,v:

Berva, xA Greenock ''.- -' V.c i 14 (

I 6" cr iun atimy rormer penoo. i
rxisets foil knddJmbged i iju'gd&.K

Ship flalcyot), Manly,Cbartes(cboul
tor Bourdeaux, much damaged, & tmloadirig.'v

ShipColumbusiOf Charleston,: aunksrt ibe':
;harf. j ,:.. y--

t :'..i..--Ji-- ' ,f.;jf.:
h Briij C6ntora.f Pr6videffr.e01drich.sunb;.'

.:- - , . Svi DT Jim WIT inviyiir '.Wheat per rannmgaboil 70 lbs.) doiu

.
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TUESDAY, SEPTEillBERJ'isQU;

In tM gale on Sunday, Jast, tlie bri J NVit
xningto'n Packet, Capu L. Dudley, from New-Yor- k

bound to this port, Was cast away on the
point tot Bald-Hea- d, 'after having1 stnick re
peatedlynv'the;Frying-Pah- . ;
stand she has lost; her keel, and stem.-- ' At-
tempts are however making to get her' off,'
which we leafwill prove abortive. Mb "Kv''

K .... i 1V1V1 VJC TT ILtJUlAVU l11 .1 y-
'' "

i.-- . '- - : If B T S it ") V 1 ..' ..,.'
Scb!; Ventis, Bryant . r --. - , ketf xb'tSk

lour peV bbiv SO tfoJSrf o - .iIndian Corni pef- - fanning heaped measure
5 -3 dols. " (. - '

!

.Bee'fpeVbb?.'-1-- 2 ifii,-- .

'Pork 15'dolsi; "W'f!i?'vt-'- ' i'j i fijit. 3tJ4;

Ship Jobn FrederickhwtUtti i LVvtfrpool

Scbt Fortitade, Gilbert. ii- -i Turk'a-ialam- l J.
Pp Staves per M. 85,v-- . Srh'r RerdatoK ItHTlKmnw. CharVfrirt. -

t Priolean's whT jYne has tmgel'and ber .

tern has parted ' f ,"7 'rris
vEfiglishsHpCnYiatopher,trOmAfficB,unki
at a whart. v.-- - '.vv''4 Brig tartar, lately trod Africa,' gOn. lo
teca.: 'ir-A- v' v; ; ' ' v

v Ship Lvdia,TTeywara, arrven Wgti p'sn;'
Blake's Dock. ' t rt - lv fyr'i- - .ij a- -' : v.

BrisiuntiMimsonVMrnkt

wre losu- - Brig O'Kion, 1 fcyloT, v ViaudBldQ po A

Schir Sally, Pearcfc. , .. ; i St, Croht i
'' i -- " ":' V" ' '!,r J1'" '" S

'"'-

- :t ''

v.. The- Ship Polly & Nancy, Melvlitr, was te . J

Othef Stages in proportion, fe:t;li f S
Mog8'Lard perib. 20 ceTrts 'i' ' r--'
'I' .V .XPORTS':'-- ,

Sherry Xytne-'pe- uarte cask S5 VA,
'Malaga. 20' rials.; titii.'.i''?1, ira front Liverpool for this port'.tbe pth bf '

Atne oovernor s Bridge

;. .
CapUKeddick, arrived atN'orfolk,tofbrmsi''

that theJJnited States squadron were' alf off :

Tripoli,' together' with the gun-boat- s' fitted-ou- t

at Naples and: MaJtav Th apprehend '
uionsof a war .with Ttlnis, entirety sub-- 5
sided- - all misunderstanding between tlte '

United States and Ttinis havinrr beeiramlpa- -

Bnir Norfolk.' tlitW ditto, ri"..
The brig Ortnjjfc.Peilbam, ofAla iportilval r i

? t Su Barls the 5th trtti. , v- .

H SchY Risiftft Sun.-- i Wimawsbjrr
'inuch;damaged.,'';;i. .',iTvrr' 'f-iyi-.- f

.j. ;Sch'f Mary, of Charleston', sunk at Iton
'brfA'i' ',--

; i'';;Pv:'v$,'-t-W- '
?i Brig'!fhoma'9,Bisnop, much injtiredia.het
bpper rorka and sbea'tmngf, ...,
j; Sch'r'Ann'liia,boUn(l for Nassav tipset.'
in Ashley riVc'r. i'itit ctew, Vevh1ijrbT'i

blycijusdby Mr;1 O'Brien,; who went to
Tunis for.th'at purposed, Captain vkeddick
heard no talkof a Spanish war when at Gib-
raltar, which he left the 19th JulyC r V

,V;. f : t i t.., .frJcHVitZtel

Brandy, oil proof,perpipe?f 1 20 ali. 6doW '

jDoi. HoBand doi do 60 .'flolst f"& .'
Sallperlast r:2 tietfeetf . dolk'i
Elchanije on London 4s. per ddli A 'v--- ?

i1 A Tbese pricels art the rates on tooaVd fadei
pendehVof dirtie.rfe'CArtWk. .

v ; j. ; f.r '" '.
' Ih'the British Ilfdftse 'ot omWoWi ily '5,'

the fChahcellor of the Exchequer, on the re
pot of the" CornEiW B'rtl, Iftidved tlausei,''
tbarotMn,cc(ntiihed rrtbeJat'ti from-fth- e

ttime of its passing sbourd extend to ariy sh1p
wbieh may be n their passage To Tiny- - port

"of th onited Mnitdtjntfriorn' tbe tofts of the

BACON 'pelvfc''S3-H-:''-f6xs- ;

Cottott-per'Ibii'l'- v Mfrfv'-- .Xt:i ITikrS
By a letter-t- a respectable house Ift'Phife .remained on night) and b"ere A ivoneo

luorn per outlier,-.- t ?1 . s v4r atakeaotr yesterday mormng.- - ,

Brig NancyvSpoofier,' driven 3n't .cOiftai,
clelphia, we learn, (sa js a ppe of that "iity J

of the 4th lnu) that Lieut. Stewarifof the1
brig Syren, had cnpuired atoritrartd atJ&aft-r- "lftur pef bcWel. MiHW.BrigVehasf N York, a moWtn-3atnes'a- -

Ah'asbootiIsland Aevefar'scRoohef s Weiiaiticto.rjptxs; nd tnos or America Wr two'
imbnths,' ")whrchfwVs agreed4 to, nd 'the
'ordered to be-rea- 'a third mei'.-':- '

snip trom me l ripoiitans. ;fhe bri$ was
armed, and bas beeri'takcn Into; j.fte Beryfce'of
the, United States by 'the commodore,' j,T"e

: Nautilus had also capture'abfig whjcb ta
nowonJier bassacre'to this totmtrv.'

S'cboo'nerTbeoda; KtmipisOfl, TronH'Salcmi' W;. M.' !d'tia;lHl,':p-''er- l 4 'r
Shihglesper 1060, "': '? 0i

"i fmin ike tharlestdh Cily (3ate(ti.-- 't
j. i lie iiriir inHrn nv i ri " fiiiTi uita i an i sti.. Molasses ner-- eaflon, ' : f'60 y - '- ,.w luuvjMH AU ilCIll"

QPAVIND m THE HARBOURjisu vtbsei wmcn auenintea to m mra.Tfw

Billed, a great part oflrefcargoiost bestnesv
ihe,fore'gojbg Triany' a're : driven ind,'"jame'dt
'up in tbe dock's. where they received conside- -'

rable damage In! ihetr rigging, pars?'and'1up1
pet wotks fir; (t?ki..f:fr--t

, The' ship Middleton U sdso 'agroirrid fn V

Rum,W: Ip.g.sa.p:-''6ia- ;

sJa'mcado.itbdo.' V V l'f' 'vOF CHARLESTON- .-
;t)f Frt4ay Wgbt last, about 1 1 o'ctoc k
repdfui 'ttale"of W'mdta'me 'on in this har

1 he squadron off TriDoli has had an'rfm.'
Tair ner osr?eK; gagemenl'with the guq-boat- s, and drove thenj.

bour,' an'd'cobtirined'to blow' Wiih' the : most ..'.J
extreme violence Until Sunday mornrng, one
o'clock tbe wihd Was' Erst at north-eas- t, inA tetter from Capt. Stewart, of the brig

' Syren, dated April 25. to his friend in. Phila.; be course ofSatiirday morniog t changed tb'
ititeof North-Crolitt- ,)

' '

w'ilmlattew Diflrifl.t "H""' '

tes'aaV BbtkN'si et al.'r'Vt'u W14 111 lHtIWIIIll'IN,tU OUUtll'CAOll ' 4i

' itrait of U tttt dated Au&i. '
4 "V Beturning this morning from' the vict-til- ty

ofXittlc Bay Skra, 1 met,not'far'frdm
the line, 21 armed meri j' on passTng a house
within my view, tSey sounded a French' born'-- '

is impossible for 1)s at this time to describe - ,t ; - Vi jifty Term,
j'.- - v'.' ilU. ;.'

ororrcd Hut public tion b mida
accurately, the flestrichof caused by this galer

delphia', announces the capture by him oCthe
brig Transfer, a Grecian Vessel from the Ar.--
chipelaco', laden with valuable merchandize
and 19 TjuvkUh soldiers, bound ta Tfip'li
The commodore bad valued, equipped, and
taken her into the service the United States.

Ciscim, thra tki focetffive- -
iTH lhi tiUfe it U

JL in lbs WilTnrt.
ly, Ihu uatcbthsde

,the;'whble,bfbe Wbsi'Ves from Gadsden's on
X:oo'per;r.iveKto the ext'ebt oTSouth'-Ba- y, haVc and unfuil'd a flig comiwsed of four white"' l hit aatwer at or baiort

thatwxt terhu edlhalaiaam't Kill Will b ukea tab.receivea very consineraDieflamage.rhe neafls
and. sides xf rtiost bf them are Vaahed away,
Of'thc vejsels'irttbe' tt'arboiff but hree or
four have escaped wftltoutiniuYy, Several arc
torallv losK and manv itidrt art imicli
maged. - At seven o'clock on Saturday mor-- !

ec a oi ifc stripes,: a, yellow nia and two;rea
stars they we'rd'moutited, arnted With rifles'
and pixtnls, and wore i deep blue and yellow
cockade. Amosg tlie ftarfy I jrecOgniie'4
some bT the plinteri qf r'elicianai"ana one
map bom I knew, on passing me declared
be would be in possession' bf Baton Rouge,
Fort In 2 hours! Iliave since learned, that
their plan Is to take tbfc different afcades of
commandants aklhe'y go albngV; so that' we'
may naturally auttpoje oiif neighbor" O'Con-- "

The Syren was to proceed the following day
, lo join the blockade off Tdppli. ,, , : i.

'
The following letter gives, an account of'

another capture by our vigilant and cnterprtn
ting squadron;'.,

t ; j . .', ,

.Extract of a letttt froifl an oictr $n laard tht'
U.&tch'r NainUus, datti v s

.' 't.i :.s,.l"ff) April 81.
We itend fofl we captured off Tri- -

' A trut AiceWKat fra1 the MitiiiKta.

';Tt, .;; y ', ;,.. A. JOCkUM. V , K. ",

lute of Notth-Ciroli- n, . ' ' . -

1 WUiaiagtoa Diftttd. u
. - ' ' ..

AarHaart. by ht acSt fiittd, tS EQUITY, '
r'i.. ..i-.i- , ;.'- - v ' My I'eua,

Kfeaaaa Hsaate. v viSo.1
IN this Ciufc h U raercd'thit aabfirtlioa b m.ai

rtt WilmUglda Gtttiie, (hi watki fmetm,A '
Iv, Uim alt(i tt t deleadiat file hi safwer at or kttot j
ika aext tetav eampUiaaai', bill wit) W Ukca ,kn .'

''cOMMiaa. '

pt.ng, the period of low water, the 'ride ,'wri
as lugb'as it generally; Is at prmg tides It
appeared that during the'' preceding ebb, but
little water had left tbe rivers at twelve o'-

clock it was from tWo to"1 tbre leet higher
than It has been seen ft many years, and
made a complete breath 'over ; the wharves,
and drove many vessels oh (hem where they
'now lie.' , On General Gadsden's wharf, Se-

veral stores were washed or Mown down, and

, . poli, standing in under English colors, in vio- -'

i Jation of the declaration of, the blockade of; ner is in striegse're this." As 1 get more" bl
A Uae Wp y ftOVb tbt ntaaea, ,the particulars you shall have them v.

' While writing, k party 6f men'ani 'jro-- Tat,,yvi v vv6 w) fvwnunoaore
', Preble, we sent her to America for adjudic'a

. tion. We had an engagement to an hotir, ;

with 1 1 cun-boa- ts off Trinoli. vithin
men bave passed in ribbons and plumage,- - ' fok sale,:; ,;

s h u a potts- - '
their contents of rice tnd "cotton much dama

Amongst them are J. 5..... and Mrs. A.a .

Extract of another litttr dated August B,
" ttd at io'cfotk . k.'this day. ' -ged, , and some lost. x Oo'ScAith-Ba- y the JO"The K..f:.'aA(t ttiir VSarfV amminrtn'

I I am.jftformrd n nearly three bnndrid men,
whole of the bulwark mkoe tpalnst the Wt-ter- ia

in mint, and the btu;H Mr. Willia'rh
nViub, Wb otrroidr tTouhrt, Vns' wakhtd
down the new street, made to continrt-Easp- .

set out yesterday to taw uacon rvOuge.-I- tis
supposed they will efli-c- t Tt, nd perhaps seize
tlie whole1 cOuotry as far as the Mobile river
I has learnt that there were- - a nomBef ef A- -

,,CTARTER ?rterry" Wine' '.v'"r.
Hogsheads 3rd proof Rum ' -,"

Barrels , ,N. lv tlitto . ; ,: 0 . ,
--
..

Hogsheads Muscovado Sugar '.
'. '

.Barrels . ditto --...diuov .?'-- '
meriean citizens 6f the party, Vbich 1 regrct- -

ttn shot of the, batteries. ,We lrovc them
into port without any loss on' our aide.? - JSi:

V' i CADIZ? t
liy

arrived at Boston the S9th tirlu from Cadiz, we '

understand that the, diiiereiitet between .the
UNITED STATES kn4 SPAIN and their
consequent rumors, had elistcd hi that place-- '
prior to his sailieg ; but that t wastfen finally
txpected they would occasnm a watCwceto '

tne two countries. Capt, W sddl that Vhe.
Spanish court had reTused totonTcr wiAyar

' ambassador, Mr. rinckty,on the subject of
the convention, and that be, conceiving hi ff

irreverendy treated by this procedure,
'

bad demanded passports tar bis retimi to A
rnerica.' '

, ' .
' '

.

1 hose Ti'SUTgcr.ts bav ooited the Amerlk Boxrt HaVanna , J - ditto".
Loaf, . ditto

can flag, j I believe if there bad btrA Unbed
States' tr6pps stationed at Foft Adami, the
ritieens here, nor any other Ih this ndfjhbOr-boo-d,

would have been suffered to collect In

Lump';- - ; .,
k.

' ditio- - ..

Hosheads Jlolissca "
H

Bags Coffee V ; ;, ', '

.Hogsbetds Tobacco j .
'

Oftt barfel'mamifiactured dlttd

opposition to oar government, nor to invade
the rights of a peaceable neighbouring na
tionV'-- r ijV ..r--,x- :-r . '

' ifiUetlorrt, (Tt.) AJ. l '

Parrels Pork '
. ;.

Kers fresh Butter .' . - . ' ?
' :

pittoLard .
", ' ; ;,,' , . .

Ditto tld. Naila 4? i .. '.' -
VM.. ai j:. . . .

Bay to White Point, is greatly damaged, the
sea made breaches through it in many places.
On Blake's wharf a brick building occupied

, as a scale and counting bouse, was beat down
by the bowsprit of tbe ship Lydia.

.' . In the city do other damage is done than
many houses, Which were covered with slate,-ar-

in part unroofed, and most of tbe treea in
the streets and many of tbe fetters are blown

.down.- - Great apprehensions were entertain- -
, ed tor the safety of tbe families on Sullivan's
Ulsnd, but accoiints rectlved from thence
yesterday, were ve7 favonrsble, not a lila
wss lost there except a , black boy., frem
fifteen to twenty houses were undeVmmed byv
the water and washed away the inhabitant's
of whic)l lost most every , thbg that was m
them ItUthe opinion of some gentlemen
Wbo were bntheitland, and who csne- - up
yesterday, that if tbe water had continued to'
rise for half an bouf longer, scarcely a boiue

, would have escaped, and many of tht people
mast have petfthed.. What have been the
tonseqoences ofthisRjle In the country we
bate notleirnt J bMt wefrsr they will be very
distressingoa the one band il ls fesred that
tbt banks of the Hvcr plantations wert not
bigb enoogb to keep Oct th tides, and on the

Oft the 27th ult. Ldward Colin, a VomTg
gentlenun who lately moved on the Tioga,
w is sltot early in the morning at his' own IVW . V- U- .- - ' its, . ' " '

, Boxes Spaitish Segara j ' i .
A

' , t .
'

loor, by some assassin, who was laying liv
vaica utverpoot SV are tv - , v
.Tin., f ' V. t n ' ' JCit. i"wait wilt) an evident flesijrn to take tu life-Th- ebll

entered tbe upper part of bis right
Lotla Cordage t v iv",i" "
YYiim Ktin Van, . '!''

It appears from Dutch papers reWived in
Portsmouth, II.) to the 30th of Juoc,
under the Pri betrd of the 2Stk Jone,' that
Georges and eleven others were fuiltotined
in the for part of that day-tha- t ' tboM
eight wbich Were condemned to death, and ,

ta whom the Emperor had extended his mer-
cy, have been condemned tot tonfined in
the state's prison far four years, and sfler tbt
to be transported that Julitt - fobgnac, hs
alo been, sentenced to two years imprisoTV''

roent- - -- It further adds,' Genera) More

tingn ana came out near his left groitvMie fa
si ill living and there Is hopes of hit recovery.
1 hert can be no doubt tntertalitrd but that
tbe perpetrator of the horrid lced was one
eflboe inLmoUs wretches known as ttrdtr$

OneCoS MiU Rope '' ' r", - ! ;,
. ''''

Ont Case. Letter Paper ,,r v'-.- .

One dos Dutch tjuilla' -
.

Boxes German Steel ."' -- y' '' , ,

'Cotton Cards ' 't vi)itto !Voo., ditto fw-- ;
1

, BatlCbtton - ' . ' ':..' --'' ?!' '

who hsv for years past set at defiance' botfc
the lsvs and power of the ailt of Pcnn'syW--

is on bis passage to the United States of A
' ' - ' "merica." . ,

.,

. . '.4 i A

vama. : , , . ; :

Eitrartaf tlrtttrfrom JfiTr'aijoft, Vycnfi
. vt dated Aur. 12, IIOs. , Kegs Spanish Brown, 'jfosisi Va oil

t Iron Hollow Ware .. ."?- -. v r

Crindstoael --, . - '" ... ,'
We are sorry to san aays a London paper,

. WU is probable you have beard that theYsiW
sees on Tioga shot Ldwsrd Gotwn f this ha

. Sawed Lomber v f U- - .'-f- ' t 'put. a alert to, ail business in thk country t
f Lignumvita : t -

they lnct siy bo Wss the wrong pef sort, the'
meant to ahoot tht aurvey or, Henry Donncil; r Received by Xhc .Ship Ana, '

.' that accounts bave been received from Iret
land, of a rry serious afTrayjt)riginting in

religious diffs renct bavin; lately Ukcn piaet
at Belturbe, in. the cotontjr otCsven, between
aofna volunteers of that place, and a party of

militia. Th etrmbstants wen anaed on
' folk twits, and.mnjr were dtpf rptJjr boun-

ded with the bayonet, of whom several are
' stated Xo hsva died since af tbeir Wounds, r.

. i ocrt are tuny, men in armi an the ! toga,
from tugsr Creek and other parta Gil!t,

.a, viv uubvii
ir yjtt SOr IX i "

, 10 to, fJailr. tfouti. frtm aL U zo

aomet(ma after Ooblo wat khot, cam' vt.b
Upwards of thirty persons On to tbe tract la
tht tismt of MaakWilcbcks, and njl the bifv
Tbt person it U Jested ta tears they wiUUsa
Ml life, and tr Sometitnt has kept bis fious.
I am informed that at Tioga Point theybavt

" wav .. ..(to Afi Otrlrj . .
49 Ar Jbl ' ,

io6 "t n tti' :ahot and burnt an effigy of Henry Uonnct,an4
threatened that'll at or anf other rrflcr
should go iaio that Coimtry, they ahotild not

, other that tbe viohmct of tht Wind hat de-
stroyed the cbtton pUttv 1 . . ,

There Is one circumy.aVste which look place
during this gale, which" wt think worthy, of
notke. . It wss high wstr'at the wharves on
Saturday at twelve ocIock, loon after tbt title
tgaa to fall, and at six. o'clock la tbt eve

' tti had fallen about )wo fce it wss then ex-pc- tl

that tht real side would ba higher
than tht furmer, as lie fH bad been so lns!l
but biicsd ofriilnc. ft'tntrtined . to fU .a
little tht whole fjmt of ite flood, and was not
at blgh" at one o'clock ots Sunday tnondngt,
the time lor Mh water, siU wss the day be
fort at six O'clock the titno of loir water.- -
We suppose that this-- pbenbmMwwi was oW
mg to tht change of the wind from tbt east
to southesU during thatpenod. ' ,,
. Aiwgromsa wsskUlew by the fall of If r
Veitcb's chimney 00 South-Ba- y, this is tbt
only life toetlntht citys mat we bav beard
f.' Most of tbt familiea'mldlng 00 South

Bsy, left their dwellings la the course ofSa-turda- y,

tsptcting tballf tS fait continued,
It would b ansa ft toeonthmt In them.

Many of tbt coasting craft and wood boats
art driven asHora on tht Wiafshet atd la Oit
be id 1 of the docks, and art much Injured. -

This gsl was more vloltnt, and of much
Wrrcontinoanre, than tkt oni which toJl
pic la 17$ J, from th description given
of K butritstMr h ITU, Wr believe that to
hava been tba most dmdfciL though' U U to

leave k alive. They bavt stopped travellrr
and made them give tn account of tkewiselves,'
Ont of tkrst aettlera is now la Williamfport.
. t i i , . r . . . . .woo naa irasea a tract oi iana, nt sea wt
country fraritif bit lift would ba taken, ana
numbers base, under like apprebeaslons, fe,
raoved bto tbe staU of New-Yor- k. .

Capt. Pearce, bf the lIsrrKaj dy from
Rti Petrlurg, arrived at Bsinmore, states,

' That the RunUni appearrd ,W be making
' tvery prrpsrstion for wrj fliey were get-- ,
ting ready for ks a Urge Sect of mm of War,
kMilhch-dcsiiostlo- a wssnotmade,koown. ,

.... coUm&iciaL
' Zmlroy cf t Utlrr from Lhff9tt,itu4
J 7' 30. .

,
' On the I5tb of Juw, 1104, en additional

duty of It 1.1 per csst wss lmpd on all
articles Imported fro --a tht Uniud utcs of
America, except cotun. .

' CADIZ By a rtpuubi mmsntilt
friend we hte brra favored with lb penssl
of a letter from fUsdlx, dated Jslf 3 1. Jt
stairs tht grtU scarcity and alga ptktol
Tour, whica bss bren enbanred by a, recent
prvhibilioa at Italy an4 SicUly of tU export--

' Hathwfkii.t 4Z). ra, TfkittUi,'; ,

l Smith' Utmmtrt - ,
. 1 C. Wr HtfrggJAri'u . ; , .

,
1 BA' D: - dt, --

V(.7 b tit$ jtit Usrt
tp (7ri W jr DUttitJ " "

jnJUflU.OsiMf!.- -

ALSO,
-- r" ad knd 4th proof Rtim
'

. . 4th proof lirapdw-an- d

.. . Jlolland Gin.

. , . JohaXrcJ
'trftml.ri 104. , Its

By a gtnUcmaa who passed tbrotjlr An-g- U

a few days since, from Fort Yi! kinson,
it It learnt that tatrunnlntj of tht lower line
Was completed! and that lb' treaty Utly
held betwsea the United States Commla--'

doners and tbe Crttk mtm bad termltatrd
in the extinguishment ef tht lodlan claim at'
far as tbt Oakmvlgte rittf, " 1 ;


